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Air Quality
• Public health officials care about air quality at the 

surface, where we live and breathe.
• Many governments measure ambient concentrations of 

hazardous pollutants, such as PM10, PM2.5, O3, and NO2. 
• Why do we need satellite data?



Land Cover
• We have topographical maps, aerial 

photography, land use records.
• Why do we need satellite data?



Why Use Satellite Measurements?

• Overview of information on the hemispheric, 
regional, national, and local scales – the “big 
picture” of air quality and land cover. 

• Visual appeal for policymakers and the public: 
a picture is worth a thousand words!

• Provide air quality information in areas where 
there are no ground-based monitors.

• Advance warning of impending air quality 
events, especially fires and dust storms.

• Monitoring of land cover changes, such as 
erosion, burn scars and deforestation.



Limitations of 
Satellite Measurements

• Spatial resolution of measurements is too large
for some applications.

• Temporal resolution of polar-orbiting satellites: 
observations are made only 1-2 times per day.

• Lack of specificity about some pollutants: 
best for PM, qualitative for NO2,and O3 is still 
experimental.

• Satellites measure pollutants in a vertical 
column of air – no direct measurements of air 
quality at surface.



True Color Image

Engel-Cox, J. et al. 2004. Atmospheric Environment

• A true color Image is NOT a picture!
• Image made using Red+Green+Blue bands of instrument

MODIS Terra
July 6, 2002



Aerosol Optical Depth (AOD) Image

• AOD is proportional 
to particulate 
concentration

• AOD is 
dimensionless; 
values typically 
range from 0 (clear, 
no haze) to 1 (very 
hazy, smoky, or 
dusty) in the US

• Clouds block the 
measurement of 
AOD!

MODIS Terra 
August 1, 2007



Normalized Difference Vegetation Index 
(NDVI) Image

• NDVI measures plant 
growth, vegetation 
cover, and biomass 
production

• Green colors indicate 
high amounts of 
vegetation (trees, 
grasses, plants)

• NDVI values near 
zero indicate non-
vegetative features 
(rocks, soil, water, 
snow, urban areas)



Image Prepared from MODIS Data in HDF Format 
using ENVI and ArcView GIS Software



NASA MODIS Rapid Response System - Subsets
http://rapidfire.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/subsets/



NASA MODIS Rapid Response System - Subsets
http://rapidfire.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/subsets/



NASA MODIS Rapid Response System - Subsets
http://rapidfire.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/subsets/



http://ladsweb.nascom.nasa.gov/browse_images/l2_browser.html
NASA LAADS Web Level 2 Browser



NASA LAADS Web Level 2 Browser
http://ladsweb.nascom.nasa.gov/browse_images/l2_browser.html



PARASOL Browse Images
http://www.icare.univ-lille1.fr/parasol/browse/



PARASOL Browse Images
http://www.icare.univ-lille1.fr/parasol/browse/



NASA Giovanni
http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/techlab/giovanni/

Global Air Quality Data Sets
• MODIS Aerosol Optical Depth (1° x 1°)
• OMI UV Aerosol Index and AOD (1° x 1°)
• OMI NO2 Tropospheric column (0.25° x 0.25°)

Eurasia Land Cover Data Sets (1° x 1°)
• MODIS Enhanced Vegetation Index
• MODIS Terra and Aqua NDVI
• AMSR-E Soil Moisture Mean



NASA Giovanni: Air Quality
http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/techlab/giovanni/



NASA Giovanni: Land Cover
http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/techlab/giovanni/



Satellite Application for Air Quality: SERVIR-Air

• A new component of the Regional Visualization & 
Monitoring System (SERVIR) project

• Developing a regional air quality information system 
with near-real time information on air quality conditions
for Mesoamerica and the Caribbean

• Using satellites, ground-based monitors, forecast data
• Consistent regional and local view of air quality 
• Direct result of input from Graz symposium!! 



Diary of air quality in Central America and the Caribbean using satellite, 
ground-based, and forecast data.  Analysis by CATHALAC, University of 
Panama, UMBC, and Battelle.



Take Home Messages

• Many different applications for air quality and land cover 
satellite data.

• Many satellite data sets:
– Download data and process yourself
– Use processed images available on the internet
– Most internet data sites are user-friendly – it is easy to access 

images, with a little practice (training on Thursday afternoon!)

• NASA wants to identify 7-8 project ideas from the 
participants at the Graz symposium for follow-up and 
possible funding:
– Applications of NASA satellite data
– Processing of NASA satellite data
– Training to learn interpretation and use of NASA satellite data



The Alps: March 13, 2007
MODIS-Terra True Color
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